Correction {#Sec1}
==========

Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors reported that the corrections they had requested for Table 3 had not been implemented, and that the title for Table 2 included an unnecessary indication for remark/reference ("a" in a superscript font) at the end of the title. Also, the affiliation of the authors had not been clearly stated: it should read 'Faculty of Medicine, Bar-Ilan University, Safed Campus, P.O.Box 1589, Safed, Israel'.

The tables should appear as follows:

Table 2Aggregated Two Years' Frequencies, percentages and cumulative percentages for four basic abilitiesAbility*N*%Cumulative %Accept multiple possible meanings (AMM) A great deal710.510.4 Quite a bit2232.843.3 Some1623.9**67.2** A little1319.486.6 Not at all913.4100.0*Total67100.0*Visually Observe (VB) A great deal34.54.5 Quite a bit1522.426.9 Some1725.4**52.2** A little2131.383.6 Not at all1116.4100.0*Total67100.0*Feel the suffering of others (FSO) A great deal11.51.5 Quite a bit57.59.0 Some1725.4**34.3** A little2029.964.2 Not at all2435.8100.0*Total67100.0*Teamwork (TA) A great deal11.51.5 Quite a bit11.53.0 Some913.4**16.4** A little2029.946.3 Not at all3653.7100.0*Total67100.0*

Table 3Frequencies and percentages for different aspects of empathy (2016)Ability*N*%Cumulative %Observe the feelings of others A great deal000 Quite a bit714.014.0 Some1428.0**42.0** A little1224.066.0 Not at all1734.0100.0*Total50100.0*Understand the feelings of patients and their families A great deal000 Quite a bit510.010.0 Some1326.0**36.0** A little1326.062.0 Not at all1938.0100.0*Total50100.0*Feel the suffering of others A great deal12.02.0 Quite a bit36.08.0 Some1122.0**30.0** A little1428.058.0 Not at all2142.0100.0*Total50100.0*

The original article has been corrected.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s12909-017-1088-8
